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Foreign Aid Foes -Called
'Blind Gamblers' by Ike

WASHINGTON, May 21 (/P)—President Dwight D. Ei-
senhower, in the fightingest speech of his second term, to-
night pictured foes of foreign aid as blind and reckless
gamblers, whose advice could lead to "disaster"— the loss
of peace and freedom.

The President went to bat for his $3,865,000,000 mutual

Experts Predict
More Spending
Despite Cutting

security program in a speech pre-
pared for- delivery over nation-
spanning television and radio.

As he has before in defending
his budget, Eisenhower declared
the "cost of peace is high in this
atomic age."

"Yet the price _of war is higher
and is paid in different coin—-
with the lives of our youth and
the devastation of our cities," Ei-
senhower said,

Hits Cut-Minded

WASHINGTON, May 21 (W)—
Despite congressional vows to cut
the •budget, House tax experts
forecast today that federal spend:
ing in 1955 may soar more than
a billion dollars above President
}isenhower's figure of $7l bil-
lion.

Obviously hitting at members
of Congress who want to cut the
foreign aid program, the Presi-
dent then went on to say:

"The road to this disaster could
-easily be paved with the good in-
tentions of those blindly striving
to save the money that must be
spent as the price of peace."

Eisenhower, speaking from his
White House office, added that
"to try to save money at the risk
of such damage" to the mutual
security program "is neither con-
servative nor constructive." Then
he declared:

"It is reckless.
Hints 'Loss of Peace'

Congressional budget cutters
are aiming at a $3 or 14 billion
reduction in Eisenhower's appro-i
priations requests for the newbookkeeping year starting July 1.

Nevertheless, staff specialists
reported to the House Ways and
Means Committee that "actual
budget expenditures in the fiscal
year 1958 are more likely to be
in the 'neighborhood of $73 bil-
lion." •

The chief reason for this out-
look, they said, is that prices
are likely to continue to rise.

"It could mean the loss of peace.l
It could mean the loss. of free-
dom. It could mean the loss of
both.

In the government fiscal pic-_
ture there is often a sharp dif-
ference between appropriations
for a _particular year, and actual
spending in that year. Beczuse
money often is not spent until
long after Congress sanctions the
spending, a backlog of funds
builds up. Thus. Congress could
slash appropriations for 1958
without actually. cutting spending
in that year.

"I know that you., would not,
wish your government to take
such a reckless gamble.

Eisenhower's TV-radio talk was
his second appeal of the day in
behalf of his foreign aid program,
already scaled down from the ad-
ministration's original figure of
$4.4•billion. •

Windi Rip Kansas City
Defense Budget Slashed

WASHINGTON, May 21 GrP)—
The House Appropriations Corn-
mittee said today it has cut the
Defense- Department budget by
$2.6 billion. It-voted for the slash
in the face of President Eisen-
hower's warnings against any
substantial cut.

KANSAS CITY, May 21 (M
A brick by brick search of shat-
tered homes and stores was un-
derway today for more possible
victims of a radar-tracked torna-
do that, killed at least 37 and in-
jured more than 200 in a slash
through Kansas City suburbs
early last night. -

The committee set the total at
$33,541,225,000 in new appropria-
tions for the Army, Navy_and Air
Force in the fiscal year.
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Reds Promise
To Rip Down
Iron Curtain

MOSCOW, May 21 (.P)—The So-
viet government promised today
to do its best to tear down the
Iron Curtain.

It called a news conference to
announce the establishment of a
new government agency dedi-
cated to this aim.

The new agency will operate
directly under the -Council of
Ministers. the executive branch
of the government. It is called
"The State Committee for Cul.
tural Relations with Foreign
Countries:*
The chairman is Yuri A. Zhu-

kov, former assistant editor in
chief of the Communist party
newspaper Pravda.

Zhukov presided at the news
conference, where it was declared
the problem of reducing the East-
West barriers will be attacked in
two ways.

The first will be by doing
everything possible to develop
cultural and other exchanges
between countries.

The second will be by giving
foreign correspondents in Moscow
every f a cilit y—"short of the
moon"—to help them gather "gen-
uine and. objective" news and in-
formation.

Confidence Lost,
Mollet Resigns

PARIS, May 21 (M—Socialist
Premier Guy Mollet handed in
his resignation tonight after los-
ing a confidence vote in the Na-
tional Assembly.

' President Rene Coty seized on
a technical point to delay accept-1
ance. Coty said he will consult
with Assembly leaders and decide
tomorrow whether to ask Mollet
to stay on.

Coty's point was that Mollet's
opposition failed to muster an ab-
solute majority currently 298
votes—as required under the con-
stitution to force a premier to
quit.

Beaten on his "beat the rebel"
fiscal program of belt tightening,IMollet said he will insist on quit-
ting.

T, Mollet told reporters that if
TCoty asks him to continue he will(refuse.
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UN Prods Egyptians
On Suez Settlement

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., May 21 (.)—The Security
Council president today prodded Egypt to clear up as quickly
as possible all questions on operation of the Suez Canal. The
Council put the controversial issue on the shelf pending
developments.

These developments came as the French National Assem-
bly in Paris dealt a surprise de-
feat to the government ofPremier
Guy Mollet and indirectly under-
mined the French position here.

The passing of the Mollet re-
gime deprived Foreign Minister
Chrisitan Pineau of any power to
deal further with issues here ex-
cept as a lame-duck acting min-
ister.

fused to go along with the French
proposed for new negotiations.

He told the Council, as U.S.
delegate, that the United States
continues to hold the view that a
declaration made by Egypt on
April 24 does not entirely meet
Council requirements bu the
United States is still willing to
give it a trial.Pineau had flown here to press

for Council action to force Egypt
to yield on its unilateral operation
of the Suez Canal. He flew to
Washingtori last night for a con-
ference today with Secretary of
State Dulles and back here for
the Council windup..

Without taking a vote, the
Council gave assent to a statement
by its president, U.S. Chief Dele-
gate Henry Cabot Lodge. Lodge's
summary wound up a two-day-
debate touched off by the French
demand for new negotiations for
a permanent settlement of the
canal question.

Just before making his sum-jmary statement, Lodge made it:
clear the United States had re-i

Haiti Under Martial Law;
Nation Said in Danger

PORT AU PRINCE, May 21 (Al
—Brig. Gen. Leon Cantave, who
tried for five months to keep the
army neutral in -Haiti's political
turmoil, slapped military rule on
this Negro republic today. He de-
dared this was necessary to save
the Caribbean nation from anar-
chy, economic ruin and even hun-
ger.

The Army proclaimed a night-
ly curfew, imposed censorship on
outgoing dispatches -and banned
broadcasts of a political or sub-
versive character.

Meet the men of
atomic-electric power

These are two of the new "atomic men" in the business of
producing electricity. in the illustration, they are study-
ing a small-scale model of an atomic reactor designed for
an atomic-electric power plant

They, and hundreds of other electric company men, are
learning how to harness the power of atomic energy to the
job of producing electricity. With scientists and engineers
of the Atomic Energy Commission, equipment makers and
builders, they are helping develop the new tools, new ma-
chinery and new kinds of buildings needed for atomic-
powered electric plants.

The nation's appetite for electric power is growing
rapidly, and atomic energy promises a Tast'new source of
fuel to make more electricity. That's why independent
electric companies like this one are studying, testing and
comparing methods and equipment to find the best ways
to put the atom to work for America.

For the.free booklet
"ELECTRIC POWER FROM THE ATOM"

call at our office. 116 East College Ave.

WEST PENN POWER COMPANY


